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Temperance Also
Found In Canada

TORONTO, Ont.—How far should 
the seeker after knowledge go? Not 
to the door of the brewery—is the 
answer of members of the W. C. T. 
U. when it reached their scandalized 
ears that the boys of a Toronto high

Seniors Cavalry
Give Banquet

Cavalry Squadron seniors held their 
annual banquet honoring their regu
lar army officers last Friday night in 
the Sbisa Hall annex. Cadet Major 
Charles Herder, Jr., of Weimar serv
ed as toastmaster, and Major J. P.

school had been taken on a jaunt] Wheeler and Captain I. G. Walker and
through a Toronto brewery—all in 
the name of alcohol as expressed in 
terms of chemistry.

The students were studying chem
istry and it was felt that firsthand 
information would be useful in their 
quest of knowledge. The boys had not 
sampled the product.

Many citizens felt a tempest in a 
teapot or turmoil ip a wine vat was 
being stirred up but some parents felt 
that there must be other ways of 
teaching chemistry. Trips through 
dairies, laundries and abbatoirs might 
be all right but there was a savory 
difference about a brewery. They felt 
that educationalists were becoming il
logical.

An incunabulum—a book printed 
before 1500—has been acquired by 
the New Jersey College for Women 
library.

H. B. Gibson were the guests of honor.
Major Wheeler was presented with 

a fitted traveling kit and Captains 
Gibson and Walker were given desk 
fountain pen by the Cavalry seniors 
as token of appreciation for their 
work with the cadet squadron during 
the past year.

Fei ling that probably it was the last 
time they would be together as a 
group, the seniors and officers center
ed th.ir conversation on the class 
history in general and the past sum
mer camp in particular.

When Dr. Raymond L. Ditmars, cu
rator of reptiles at the New York 
Zoological Park, wanted to get a huge 
cobra to Washington, D. C. for ex
hibition purposes, he carried the dead
ly reptile in a canvas bag with him, 
and kept it warm under the blankets 
of his pullman berth.

RESOLUTION

Whereas God, the Almighty Fa
ther, in His infinite wisdom has 
seen fit to call from this life, Mrs. 
Jennie Dietz, mother of our friend 
and classmate, Thomas Dietz.

Be it resolved that: The senior 
class of the A & M College of Tex
as in behalf of the members of the 
student body having shared in the 
joys and successes of our friend 
and classmate do condole and sym
pathize with him in his bereave
ment.

RAY WALKER, 
Class President.

Any man may be in good spirits 
i.and good temper when he’s well 
dressed. There ain’t much credit in 
that.— Dickens.

BOOT DISPLAY IN BAT 
OFFICE MAY 23-24

A complete and up to date display 
of officers boots, shoes, and belts will 
be on display by Mr. Lucchese of the 
Lucchese Boot Company of San An
tonio, in The Battalion office May 
23 and 24. At this time orders and 
measurements will be taken for any 
stock that may be on display or any 
special needs of the students. This 
company makes all of its boots in its 
plant in San Antonio, and caters to 
needs of many cadet officers every 
year, as well as a constant business 
that it has with army officers in San 
Antonio.

Students who visit the display will 
be placed under no obligation, Mr. 
Lucchese stated.

New York University this week is 
celebrating its 100th anniversity. 
When founded by Gallatin the uni
versity was considered a center of 
radicalism.

Dr. Lamar Jones
Dentist
X-Ray

Second Floor City National 
Bank Building.

Telephones: Office 698 ; 
Res. 464

Bryan, Texas

A man who has reformed himself 
has contributed his full share toward 
the reformation of his neighbor.—Nor
man Douglas.

ANNOUNCING
THE JUNIOR 

BANQUET
(For Juniors and their Dates)

Thursday Evening-

m

May 28th

the JUNIOR RROA4

May 28th

TEE tin at bale
(For Everyone)

Friday Evening
May 29th

ourruAi
by

ORCHESTRA—— ' m jo.
presented by

Music Corporation of America

I'M
IN LOVE
WITH AAV
DOC

SHIRTS BREECHES
BLOUSES SLACKS

“Tailor Made”
UNIFORM TAILOR SHOP

MENDL & HONAK, Props.
Casey Bldg.

Seven O’clock

(For Juniors and Seniors)

Thursday Evening
Nine ’til Two

Nine ’til Two

\0-2^d4-

ALL MAKES OF PORTABLE TYPEWRITERS 

ATWATER KENT, R. C. A. AND VICTOR RADIOS 

AND RECORDS

HASWELL’S BOOK STORE
Bryan Phone 14

AGGIELAND GROCERY
MAKE OUR STORE YOUR 

HEADQUARTERS FOR
EATS, DRINKS AND TOBACCO

FISH—RUN THOSE FISH ERRANDS OUR WAY 
FOR EATS

ACROSS THE STREET FROM EXCHANGE STORE 
R. P. ANDREWS, Proprietor

AGGIES
When You Come To San Antonio

You are invited to inspect the most complete stock of 

Military Equipment in America at—

FRANK BROS.
Alamo Plaza—San Antonio, Texas


